The development of Syariah finance institution whether in the form of banking institution, cooperative or Baitul Maalwat Tamwil (BMT) is rapidly taking the attention of people. As a new Syariah institution, BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung must understand the factors that influence the decision-making of costumer in saving. The aim of this research is to recognize the psychological and rational influence on the customer to save at BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung. It also intends to know the dominant influence variable to the saving decision. This study is an explanatory research that explains the causal relation and hypothesis examination. The approach used in this research is quantitative approach. The analytical technique used are: validity and reliability test, double regression test, F test and T test. The result of the study shows that the psychological and rational factors that consist of motivation (X 1 ), learning (X 2 ), attitude (X 3 ), perception (X 4 ) and rates of return (X 5 ) have strong relation and significant influence on the costumer's decision to save at BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung (Y). Variables that have a dominant influence on the purchasing decisions in a variable rate of return (X 5 ).
Introduction
Since the economic crisis that happened in Indonesia in 1997, BMT has grown to be the alternative of economic condition restoration in Indonesia [1] . Besides, BMT's presence is expected to be the tool in distributing fund for little business exertion with ease and clarity, because it is based on ease and without profit; hopefully, it can ICIFEB improve/increase the low-living standards of the society as well as BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung Malang East Java as the Syariah financial institution that has high enough potential because it is not only supported by surrounding society condition, but also has good Human Resource quality since the BMT is born from a famous cooperative.
One who supports on that Syariah financial institution existence is PT. Bank Muamalat Indonesia, Malang branch. Known that more than 99 percent of Jabung people are Islamic and their Islamic pattern are very strong [2] .
According to Marketing Manager BSM Yogyakarta Branch, Arie Nur Irwan, the saving money customer type can be grouped into: rational customer is the customer who saves money in Syariah bank not only owing to the psychological factor, but also due to the profit-gain factor or the ratio percentage which acquired from it [3] . Now, according to President Director of Bank Mega Syariah Indonesia (BMSI), Budi Wisakseno, the definition of 'rational customer' is the one who transacts with Syariah system just because of business calculation, not because of religious grudge [4] .
Moreover, according to Burhanuddin Abdullah, nowadays many customers choose Syariah bank because of rational reasons like the profit of third-hand fund production share which is high enough as compared to the profit which is bid by conventional banking. Therefore, Burhanuddin does not worry about rush or take over defrayal to conventional bank, because rational customers have calculation for that [5] . Due to this, the banking management side is expected to understand consumer behavior in taking every decision on saving money or defrayal, as said by Kotler [6] : 'understanding consumer behaviour and knowing customer'. On that account, consumer behavior analysis is the first step to find out the motif which is undergird the customer applicant to save money at Syariah financial institution. Based on the aforementioned explanation, it is interesting to analyze various society behaviors in saying money at Syariah financial institution including BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung East Java which has various saving product that is offered, also behaviors from customers who have different motif in saving that certainly will influence their behavior in deciding their choice to save their fund.
The psychological factors of costumer behavior have been grouped as: motivation, learn, attitude and perception [7] and customer rational factor is profit factor rate [8, 9] . Customer behavior differences Pshychology
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Method
This research belongs to associative research and is a research that aims to know the relationship between two variables or more [10] . From this research, a theory will be built that can be useful to explain factors that affect a client's decision of saving in BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung Malang East Java. 
Population and Sampling Technique
Population is generalization territorial contains object or subject has specific quality and characteristic which is decided by researcher to be learned and then summarized [11] . The population in this research are all of the customers who save money in BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung Malang, which is about 1.662 customers. The sample of this research is customer of BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung Malang East Java. For determining the amount of samples that is chosen, Slovin's formula from Umar [12] has been used, that is:
where: n = sample size N = population size e = inaccurate sag percent because of mistaking sample that can be accepted 5 percent. Using those formula, so the amount of samples are as follows: n = 1662 1+1662(0,1) 2 = 99.94 = 100 costumer (integration). The method of taking sample used is accidental sampling, determining the sample technique based on accidents, that is, whoever meets the researcher can be used as a sample without seeing the stratum of that population, it is done because population's member need to be considered as homogen [13] .
Result and Discussion
Based on the result of bifilar linier regression test, the acquired result has been provided in Table 1 
Summary
The results of this research show that the multiple linear regression analysis showed that the psychological variables and the rationale consist from motivation (X 1 ), learning (X 2 ), attitude (X 3 ), perception (X 4 ) and profit level (X 5 ) that simultaneously have a significant influence on the decisions of customers to saving money at BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung Malang East Java (Y), where F count of 168.805 and the significant level F < 5 percent (0.000 < 0.05). Based on the results of the analysis tests, the partial regression is an independent variable that consist of motivation (X 1 ), learning (X 2 ), attitude (X 3 ), perception (X 4 ) and profit level (X 5 ) has a positive and significant effect, but the attitude of indicator (X 3 ) insignificantly to the customer's decision to saving money at BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung Malang East Java (Y).
Furthermore, the profit level (X 5 ) is the dominant indicator that influences the customer's decision to save money at BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung Malang East Java (Y), because it has the greatest significance, which is 0.000 > 0.005, because t counted on the largest (8.612), so the second hypothesis that explained the profit level (X 5 ) is the most dominant indicator to influence the customer's decision to save money at BMT Al Hijrah KAN Jabung Malang East Java is accepted.
